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Excels a! Others
A Popular Clergyman's Opinion

Indigestion, Skin Disease Perma-
nent Bsnrf- l-

The sta:tment is from a

i'Tst tv Lis tliousands of fnends
iiirouuoa: ivnnsyiranui. and also la X.--

Ji'rsrv. aai Kivnsas, horo he pent tweive
years o! hi Ufe u a pastor, and toui very

'tive irt in tlie gmt trmperanre work
t:..-T-- e as w.Hi , in li. A. iL 'nuuten. Ii

in th wsr in Co. U. t:h New Jcr-f-- y

i.l t past chaplain of tie
I'd New Jersey lirica-J- association, and
now a memtier of Lafayette Tost O. A. U.,

i4 ton, r
-- rv.,. . .1 . .k .

f CLraote-- l iadigUoa ad dieA of Cx lirer
liit causod & t aiid resulted ia

arka:" Tf its in my aad a skin diseasa
thr.t ma-i- rr.y limbs an 1 bands running sores.
I !AV3 (or maiir yrors tried various rt medics
ind sooe eircllfnt trealnent frorc phywums.
1'ut of the medicines I Iiavi erer U't u Hood's

arupAriilaexeels thems1' for ied gtstion and

food's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
skin disease. I have been great'.r. acJ I think
permuic r Uy , Jn.'Ji Lc.t by it. " I r w akt,
1'iftort.f tlie Baptist Church, erf fa.

Hood's Pi!l3 are purely Try-ta- l k--, And do
ik.--: pan;'.', pun or fripc Sold ty aii druijA.
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VTe Lava tow on sale our

2ew Importations of
FRENCH CHALL1ES,

fine dress ginghams
embroideries,

LACES,
ac i wUl ! p.eatd to tibruit

Samples By Mail.
You'll find the Style and Values sar-ri.5ir-.(

good.

All-Wo- ol VALUES,
3- - and "1 :nch Goods in L'ght and Dark
Crouds ia lare variety of Cboice New

Styles, too, V-z-, 5"c, ::::::
4.0 Pieces

FRENCH 7F.PHYS GINGHAMS

Press .Styles 2j cent qualities at 1S cents,
h:!e tUis lot !a$u only. : : : : : :

JEW SATTN STBIPB
acd S.ik iripe (iinfihams fast colors
aud cashable :::::::: : :

FRENCH. ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
E'tjrsrit New S'yl. 2"c Z'c : : :

NOVELTY GINGHAMS- - 35 cents
ANDERSON " 35 "

EMBROIDERIES.
The l'V".'j styles represented in this stork
embraces so msrjy liues and such a range

ff prices, that it is impassible bera to men-t- i'

d tbem in drLail. :::::: : :

If you w:i! maie k: own to oar Mai! Order
Pep"t yocr Era'jroidery aad Lace wants
(.rynur prii;g sewing, joa wili receive
sample sucu en usual values
and stylish patterr. as will surely pli

and rutrit your approval. Try iL

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 117, 119 ar.d 121 VuVrar Slrrd,

?1LLEGUE. Y, Pi.
A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

GOOD ITKVKSE
And trcryhiif pertaimnf to fuaeral furcifhed

oa abort notice.

Sawts Tjr'aeyfoot Street Sone Pasa'i
ill;

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

speisg wAooxa. srex wagoss
VT EASTEEX A5D VXSTZK WOiT

FomiAbad aa Short 5oUea,

Painting Done oa Short Tim.
T wots In ntade run jf TVraeJf rmrirrf Vtwd,

acd th &rM trrn aad aM, scbnasually
Gortslruned. Neatly Finished, aad

arrai.ted to five fratisfaftinn.

Inplrj Zzlj nrs. CliS Vxtean.
ftevaurtnc of AH Kinds 1a Vt Line Pooa oa

Snort VoCoa. Prieas BXA.-sO- A ELK. and

All Work Warrantd
Call aad Kiamtoe ssy Stock, aad Learn PiV.s

I do Sunt vfltk, asd ranuah Beivas far Wind
aUmeaaber the plara. and call ta.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
Zmm. al Court Bocae)

SOXtBsIT. rt.

WPOETAST TO ADTXSTISEaU.
The creara cf tbe country papers is sound

la K5nictoo' County Seat lists. Ehrewd
arirdm anil thetnaelTea of tbee lleta. a
eoj of wtich eaa bo bad of liomingttm

onaer
SOMERSET, PA.,

IF I WERE A GIRL.

II T XOBXA BK.
If I wrre axlrt, A bright, ramt girl,

Josl eoterina; life's nt flf Id,
I'd arm mrwlf for a noble ffgrit.

And, eorne hat miitht, would not yield.

What if a poena I Ba s er eotiM wnta
TliAt would thrill with dHiatht the stwl,

(r a mug to rharra I never eotild sing.
Or cli any bfty goal !

Or If I were dooruel to live In tlie shade.
With none looking on to rherr !

I'd live a sotu; ao nvwl, so pure.
That aii?. b wnald listen and hear.

I would tesoraLn-fn- l that not a note
Ia my one suug ehould diseord make ;

And if the tona wltb tears were faint
I'd still keep them true for His sake.

VIb ear would sarrly raieh the at mill.
Anil ItA harmony Ht mould ar.

Then O the Jov tlutt my heart would frrl
When he aid : " Yor ng pUiwtt Mel

A LITTLE PITCHER.

BT ASXA aHICM!.

di
"Too may call it what yon please, but

I do not consider myself bound to Dr.
Anderson in any way," said Meta Erwin
to her aunt, Mrs. Apple ton.

Tbe voice was low, quivering, and yet
with a ring of resolution under its evi
dent timidity.

"I most say, Miss F.rwin, that lam
astonished."

This exclamation being a standard one
and Mrs. Appleton appearing to live in
chronic state of astonishment, Meta made
do reply. Presently ber aunt said, in s
whine such as is often tbe proof of simu
lated grief:

"Your dying father "
Mela's voice was firmer cow as sbe in

terrupted : .
'My father's mind wis weakened by

long illnestt, and wben be joined my
ed,band and fr. Anderson's on bis death

bd, be thought be was securing my fa-ta- re

bappinece. in giving me a wealthy
husband. You know, I know, and Dr.
Anderson knows that be was not quite
sane.

'Hut you allowed it."
'Was it a time to mike a scene ? Dr. his

Anderson is quite well aaare that I do
not consider the act to bind bitn in any
wtv."

I thick you are the mott headstrong has

girl I ever knew. It is to be hoped yoa
will come to vour senses some dav."

she"Perhaps I may.
Very wearily tbe last three words were

spoken, and Meta rose slowly and step has

ped from the low French window out
upon the porch. Straight before her,
scarcely a stone's throw from where she real
stood tbe broad ocean glittered in tbe if
rays of a setting sun, while gorgeously
tinted cIoqJs were banked np high in the
distant horizon.

"Oh, Cousin Met, come for a walk!"
cried a clear, boyish voice, and Freddie
Appleton, in stripe I shirt waist and knee
breeches, his pretty face shaded by a
wide straw bat, popped np from under me.
the porch where be had been making a
clarn-sbel- l castle, with a boyish disre-
gard

and
for cleaalineas. ' he

"Get my hat then, Freddie V Met
said, and the youngster scampered up-

stairs,
he

soon returning with a sundown,
covered with crip-wLi- :e muslin and
tiny pink bows, under whose shade Me-ta- 's the

lovely blonde face awakened Fred's
admiration.

"Yon look just good enough to eat in
that sundown. Cousin Meta!" he cried.

"Sol think, Fred! Lets eat her!"
A third voice this one, and Fred danc-

ed a little jig on one foot, crying :

uh, Mr. Warren, when did you
come ?' with

"t.)a the last train. May I join tbe j his
stroll I see is in contemplation?" j

Little Meta, whose eyes bad lt all ' to
their weariness in shy, happy light whose j the
cheeks were softly tinged with rose color,

whose lips were smiling tremulously, ac-

cepted
her

the offered arm, and the little over
party walked out upon the beach. Thai
is to say, Herbert War --en and Met

walked, while Freddie darted here and
there, finding shells dicing up clams, the
coqaeting with incoming waves, enjoying
himself with all child's enthusiasm.

It wan Dot a fashionable watering-plac- e

where Mrs. Appleton bad come for tbe
summer, but a lone place upon tbe At-

lantic
not

coast, that deserved a more musi-

cal name than Raggle's Bocks, but never
got one. her

The rocks rose sheer nda h g at eioh
end of a wide stretch of beach about two tone
miles in length, and there were only
cottaet and fishing cabins about, neither
hotels nor board ing houses have yet risen
at Buggies Rocks. F.at Mrs. Appleton
bad heard of the place, and bal come
thereto rusticate, where Freddie need suit
not be always dressed np, and she could
loll on a sofa and read, without the ne sai
cessity of being ready to meet company
at any hour.

Meta, with ber heart sore and angry
over tbe complications in ber love aSairs,
was willing to go anywhere away from
Dr. Anderson and New York. Three
years before, when sbe was but sixteen,
ber father, dying, bad requested ber to
give her hand, and before she guessed bis
intent had put it in that of Dr. Anderson
whose love suit sbe had already refused.

Do not agitate bitn. It would be
fatal!" the doctor bad whispered ; and
sbe obeyed him.

Later ber lover bad taken no ad ran U
tage of this implied betrothal, ever ber no
courteous friend. Bat Mrs. Appleton, I
knowing the doctor's parse to be long
and well filled, and Meta a patrimony a
small one, had insisted upon regarding
this parental act as forming a binding en-

gagement. And Met, mourning her
orphanhood, had left matters drift on,
content that Dr. Anderson understood
her, until just three months before that
stroll at Baggie's Rocks, she was intro-
duced to Herbert Warren, a young law-

yer, but recently admitted to the bar.
"A man with about six hundred a

year independent of bis profession, with
out one scrap of beauty, actually red-

headed, ' Mrs. Appieton's whined "a
mere nobody. And Henry Anderson is

the handsomest man in our et, not more
than thirty, and independently wealthy

And yet Meta loved Ileroet spite of his
red hair, numerous freckles and narrow
parse. The handsome gentlemanly doc-

tor with ber friend, heartily respected
and admired, bat in bis three years of
patient devotion he bad never woa the
place in little Mela's heart that Herbert
Warren bad filled before his frank,
brown eyes had met Meta'a blue ones
half a dozen time. f

set
ESTABLISHED 1837.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1893.
On the beach as the sun sank slowly

and the tender twilight gathered to tbe
music of the sea, Mela knew that Her
bert was not a man to seek to bind
maiden until he had spoken to her guar-
dians, but he said such words as no hon
orable man speaks nnless he loves, and
Met went over the sands homeward
with her heart lightened of all doubt acd
fear.

"To-morro-w !" she said softly, at part
ing.

But be was gone. He van
ished as suddenly as he had came, and
sbe could only wonder, her cheeks grow
ing whiter each day, ber eyes heavy asd
mournfuL

So the sunmsr wore away, aa j ia 0z- -

tberthe Apple'on's were at hoineajain,
Uocle John, shaking bis held said :

"Mela's summering don't seem to have
pat the ci'.or intj her chills," bat nsrer
guessed the ren.

Ani Meta, sitting alone in the little
extension-roo- m off the parlor, only one,
day after her return, wondered if folks

d of a broken heart at nineteen.
Freddie found her so, ery disconso

late.
My head aches dreadfully," she told

hiin, and be pulled oat all the hair-pin-

showering the waving, golden tres es
over her white morning dress.

Now I'll bathe it w ith Florida water,
same as mimuis does wnen her bead
aches," he SAii;a.id Meta submitted
lying upon the wide lounge while the
loving little hands caressed her burning
head. She closed her eyes at last, and
Freddis tiptoed out of the room and
down tbe wide front step,

It was not late into tbe forenoon when
Henry Anderson, writing in his office.
was disturbed by a shrill call of:

"Dr. Anderson I wy 1""

"What do you say, Freddie ?" be ask
looking up.

"I say our Meta's awful sick. Won't
you come and make ber well ?"

"Awful sick Freddy?"
The strong man's lips pale 1. He bad

kept his love down with an iron will,
aopingone day to win its snswer; but it
rose ap trie and strong at tbe thought of

beloved's suffering.
"Well, she's got an awful headache,

anyway, and she's white as a sheet, and
been all summer at least, nearly all

summer, had a pretty pink in her
cheeks the day Mr. Warren came. Bat

keeps crying. I citcn her crying
often and often, and she always says she

a headache."
"Did she send you tor me, Freddie?"
"So ; I j ast corned mysel f, because she's

down sick, lying on the lounge. And
you are going to marry her, you'd

better mase ber well. I woald.
"Who said I was going to marry her?"
.Such a hoarse voice, such a salfocating

tension on the faithful heart!
But Freddie answered.
"Mamma told Mr. Warren so. I war

reading a fairy book, but they didn't see
and I was kinder tired, because we'd

been walking ever so long, me and Meta
Mr. Warren. And he told mamma

loved Meta, and she said Meta bad
been engaged to yoa for three years ; and

got mad oh, wasn't he mad ? Called
Meta an outrageous flirt. I remember.
And he marched off with Lis head in

air and his nose stuck up, and never
come back."

"And Meta has bad headaches?"
"Awful bad."
-- Well, 1 will callanl see her, Fred-

die."
Satisfied with the result of his setf-impos-

errand, Freddie marched off,
while Dr. Anderson, white and grave,

set lips and resolute eyes, put by
writing and went out. Fully two

hours later he crossed tbe draw m

the extension, where Mela ati.l fought
headach and heartache.

She was seated in a deep arm-chai- r,

waving golden hair falling looseiy
her shoulders, her face deathly pale

with rings of pain under the eyes. But a
quick crimen tlueh rose upon cheeks and
brow, as she sprang hastily to her feet at

sound of Dr. Anderson's voice.
"Let it alone," he iid, gently, as the

little white hands gathered op tbe loos-

ened hair. "It must be easier so if your
bead aches. Freddie tells me you are

well."
Already the surge of pain in ber throb-

bing temples had forced her to resume
seat, sick and giddy, but Dr. Ander-

son's strictly professional expression and
put ber at her e&se.

"It is onlv one of rov stupid bead- -

aches," she said. "I have thern often."
"Bat I never heard you complain of j

them before, Meta."
"No I I think the s?a air did not

me."
"But fresh air will suit yoa so," he

1 gravely, opening a window, and roll-

ing her chair near to it. "Now yoa will
drink this!" and he brought a glass of

water in w hich he had poured some
pungent-smellin- g medicine.

"So yoa are better ! he said. present-
ly, as the asby pallor left her lips and
cheeks.

Yes, I am better. Yoa are always
kind to me!" the said, humbly, heenly
aware of the motive for bis kindness.

T would be very kind to you, if you
would let me, be said, gently. "I woald
rectify a mUlake that is breaking your
heatt. Meta, yoa know I lore yoa. It

an old story, dear, but yoa will hear it
more from my lips. For it is yoa that

love, not myself, and it is your happi-
ness, not my own, for which I pray.
Last summer Herbert Warren heard
from your aunt of that betrothal we have
never considered binding, and be left
yoa as any honoi-abl- man would do, be-

lieving his love offered too late,"
"But but yoo !"

"I will explain deir. Freddie heard
the interview. Yoa know the old saying
Little pitchers have long ears,' and Fred-
die told me."

The burning face was hidden in Meta's
trembling hands, as Dr. Anderson con-

tinued : "Forgive me, Met, it my inter-fer- e

nee seems to yoa impertinent. I saw
Herbert Warren this morning. Of yoa,
dear, I could say nothing. Your heart's
are your own sacred care, but of my
hopeless love of that empty form that
seems so solemn to yoar'aant I did not
teil bitn. Us knows that yoa are free,
that no tie bin is yoa to me." -

Ob, yoa are generoas, nobie !" Metta
sobbed, lifting her Lice now.

"Iam just," be said, gently. I could
not let a shadow keep Herbert Warren

rem yon. Wfcetlier yon love him or

not, he has the right to seek his answer
from yrmr own lips. He will lie here
this evening. Shall we cure this trouble-
some headache before then?"

Bat Met could not answer lightly.
From the very depths of her own loving
heart she realized the great self sicxihce
of her lover, and could only sob.

' There," he said, presently, "yoa will
make yourself really ill, Meta. Try to
think of all this quietly, dear, and happi-
ly, and be sure, in ail this wide world
yoa have no truer friend than I am."

He left her then, seeing he but d stress-
ed her. and the gasping sobs ceased soon.
For her, heart coald not mourn now that
tbe heavy cloud was lif:ed, and she knew
Herbert Warren had not been trifling
with ber love.

Mrs. Appleton was astonished, of
course, annoyed equally of course, but
the lovers never heeded her sneers or
whining.

Before Christmas there was a wedding,
the handsomest present bearing Dr. An-

derson's card, while the bridegroom's
"best man" was that "little pitcher,"
Freddie.

The Prince and the Pins.

Tbe story is told of a prince who,
thought innocent of any crime, was once
imprisoned in a dungeon, where in drea-

ry darkness and solitude, with little hope
cf release, he could endure his sad
thoughts, and felt that hi mind would

sxa give war aniens he cou'd have
something to do. But what w as there
to occupy himself with when everything
had been taken from him before being
thrown into prison. Bat after a while he
found four pins upon hit clothes which
had escaped the notice of the officers.
and with these be busied Lim-eif- . He
would throw them dow n upon the floor
of his dungeon and then begin a search
for them. This would take some time,
for of course he could not see them in
the darkness, aud could only lin l them
by feeling carefully all over the tloor.
When at length he had succeeded in get- -

tiag them ad he would scatter them
again,, and agsin interest himself in
searching for them.

So yoa see how sad a thing it is to be
absolutely without anything to do. Peo
ple sometimes ssy they wish they had
nothing to do, but I do not think they
can mean really nothing at all, for that
would be quite as Lad as having tco
much to do.

Had a Famous Iron Spring.
He was a weary, thin and sallow look

ing man, who had never been so far West
before, and when be struck Carson City
he hailed the first native be met.

"Can you tell me sir, if there are any
mineral springs about here ?"

"From the Last?" ed the Western
er.

-- Ye."
"Come here for yer health ?"
" Yes."
" Tried everything, I suppose?"
" Pretty near."
" Tried sulphur springs T
" Yes. Didn't be'p me a bit"
"Been to Arkansas?
" Yes, and everywhere else."
" What kind of water are yoa looking

for now ?"
,; Well, no kind in particular. I was

told, though, that I'd end a variety of
springs out Lere."

"l ining to locate?"
' That depends."
" Well, stranger. I have got juit what

yoa want. A vacant lot in the best part
of the city. Finest iron springs in the
country. io and see for yourself."

"But how do yoa know it's iron ?" que-

ried the F.Asterner.
Well, pardner, I drove my horse

through it an 1 be came out with iron
shoes on his feet. And that ain't all. I
drove some piirs down there to drink.
They turned into pigiron, and I sold
them to the iron foundry. Just what you
want. I'or sole cheap. Why, hello '.

What's the matter?"
The wearv easterner Lad turned ab--'

rubtiy and was walking off np the road
S' Fori llf'M.

Entitled to Confidence.
Mr. G. W. B.'nf rd. Druggist, should

have the confidence of this cotumncity.
His calling is onecf responsibility ; very
ofien precious lives are entrusted to his
care; taking the agency for selling the
celebrated IU; I Fiag O.l shoal 1 bj a
guarantee: it will do all that is claimed
for it, and no remly excels it fr the
quick cure of Rheumatism, Neural-iis- ,

praias aa I all bodily piin. Pi-k- i3
cents.

When White Stockings were
Worn.

Those wboare middle aged will re-

member when white and baibrian
were the two colors universally worn. In
those years colored stocking, except in
silk, were very rarely seen, aad a large
item in every body's wardrobe was doz-

ens of stockings, a clean pair being often
as necessary as a clean collar. At tbe
present day iermany manufacture the
greatest amount of hosiery.

Two Valued Frends.
A physician cannot be always had.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises
and Burns occur often aad sometimes
when least expected. Keep handy the
friend of many households and the de-

stroyer of all pain, the famous Red f lac
Oil, 25 centa.

2. Many a precious life coald be saved
that is being racked to death with that
terrible cocgh. Secure a good night's
rest by investing 2-- cents for a bottle
of Pan-Tin- a, the great remedyfor Coughs,
Colds, and Consumption. Trial bottles
of Pan-Tin- a free at G. W. Benford's
Drug bio re.

The prisoner was before the court for
assaulting Lis wife.

"Yoa are a fine rpecimen, aren't yon?"
sail the Judge, sarcastically. "What do
yoa mean by breaking a chair over your
wife's bead V

"It was a mistake, your Honor," plead-

ed the prisoner.
"Do yoa rr ean to teil me," said the

righteously angered Judge, "that you
didn't intend to hit your w ife w i.h that
chair?"

"N'o, yoa Honor, I don't, responded
the prisoner, "but I didn't intend to
break the chair."

"Six months," remarked bis Honor.

lera
What Canada Could Veach Us.
Prorata Philadelphia Tn1.

When the day comes for amalgamat-
ing the United States and Canada the
former ought to be ready to adopt a few
of the feature in the government of the
Utter country. The American people
will reluctant to admit that their nor-

thern neighbor upon whom they have
been accustomed to look with a good-nature- d

tolerance has beea able to work
anything commendable in governmental
science. It is neverthelesa a fact that
tbe me in ods of legislation in Canada are
as much soperior to these in the United
States as is possible at the present time,
probably, to make them. They are dis-

tinguished just as much by care, deliber
ation and watchfulness over the public
ntirestsas the legislative mrthods ia

the United States are marked by haste,
csrele-wne-i- and disregard of the general
wslfare.

One of the distinguished features in
tbe'methods of the two countries, as de-

scribed by Mr. J. G. Bourinot in tbe An-

nals of the American Academy, is in the
initiation of legislation by the Cttnadiaa
min-ster-

s. or, as we would call them",
members'of the cabinet, and the absent e
or indirect nature of this influence in the
United States. Before the Canadian par-

liament meets the ministers have the
bills prepared which they desire to have
embodied in laws. These bills have been
drawn np with the utmost care and have
been submitted to tbe whole council of
ministers for suggestion and revl-io-n.

Their program through the two houses
is watched closely and ail amendments
are subjected to the closest scrutiny. The
utmost publicity end deliberatenarss are
encouraged, and at all stages the bills are
printed and reprinted and scattered
broadcast so that everyone can bei-om- e

acquainted with their contents. In this
way legislation by artifice is prevented
and public sentiment has ample oppor-
tunity to make itself felt favorably or ad-

versely.
But the duty and influence of the min-

isters do not end with the legislation
they initiate. Their supervision extends
to ail bills introduced by members of par-

liament, and especially to those of a pri--
vate nature. It ts interesting to trace
the coarse of procedure in respect to the I

latter. Two months before a bill is in - j

troduced for a charter for a private or j

local object notice of an intention to in--

traduce it must be printed in the Gov- -
j

ern nent Gazette and ia the newspapers j

of the locality interested. If the commit- -

tee for investigating this bill i reports that
all formalities have been complied with,

after simply roads.
committee, There

sons interested opposing supporting
can appear. ltn the ministers, wno

have seats these private bill commit-

tees, carefully noting how the measures
effect the public interests and able
make tLtlr opposition any stage
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ny try

the would
the laws j

class, there would oppor-- : c for
tunity for slipshod ways now com-

mon. These were probably never better
than in tbe recent session of

congress. Tte immense bills
thrown into the legislative
the lack and svstem were strik

t Un ru;n,
UJ atiiltCt 11V li 1 i wi aw va

session came be reviewed. '

delay of appropriation bills made ;

necessary rush them through the
last moment when cas impossible
watch particular f z the eaolj-in- '

clerks perform their duties prop-eri- y.

Errors now lound every
page these laws, some wtich will;
nullify necessary appropriations.

passed the these j

by Senator a dajs ;

ago were severe but appropria'e. !

Vicious poorly laws
the crying sin of American legislation. ;

Besides harm they do direct'y the
the courts compelled give j

much passing their ton--

stitutionality. The opportunity !

slipshod methods offer corrupt legis-

lation the chief cause for the
istence lobby. With

more nnhlii-itv- . and the
responsibly the higher

'

o:li..-er- s the government in prepa-

ration 1 of most these !

evils eared. might
'

invite Canada join tbe naion
misionarv teach lesot-n- ,

Your Neighbor.
A half starved cor stood cur'ictisly

regaling white fed pig, cos- ;

ily curled a nice clean I

l

" Some loik all the good things in j

world, I think." grumbled cur,
" Here that great fat lazy pig, few

the everything peas,
miik, barley meal, know cot

hat while I kicked cuffed,

aad pick up a anj
fellow chattering about?"

gristed the "Go away, and let me
sleep in

And tarned hi Jiself over, and was
soon sleeping soundly.

" Dick " cried farmer oat of the
window, ' be up 4

We'll kdl the for Saturdays
and roast leg of pork won't

come amiss for Sunday's dinner."
Next morning car awikeaeJ

early by sounds.
h he, hs so.ivere-- in his

straw, and np ; I Bow,
they only poor for
their own sake. Seeing good

f r sfter all. bet
live poorly security than have

we want, and be ia constant dan- - '

gr."

For years the! editor fitirfUtHvH

: 3IoW has been subject
cram p colic fits of indigestion,
prostrated him for several cn-titl- ed

him for business two
days. past he has been us-

ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhtea Remedy whenever occasion
quired, aad has invariably given. him
prompt relief. cent bottles for

i

.

Fussy people generally have big ideas
of thei.-- own importance.

WHOLE NO. 2175
Better Prices for Good Horses.
Pzom the National St oikman.

The future outlook for better prices for
good horses, in the opinion of the writer,

encouraging. There baa been a pre-

vailing idea among breeders for a Sew

electricity would take the place
horses such extent entirely

ruin the business of horse raising. Elec-

tricity a matter tact has already
the place a great extent of a cer-

tain class of horses, while there are other
classe? that has not nor cannot take the
place ot This idea among breeders has
already shown marked erToct upon the
stock every where. Farmers have been
abandoning the business, marketing their
best brood mares, instead of going
many to breed to tbe best draft
stallion in country, have been look- -

ing around for the horse woald get
their mare in foal for the least money.
This has such a discouraging effect

the first-clas- s draft horses
that new are being brought into

country, has driven im-

porters entirely out the business. This
method a matter of course
will make good draft horses scarcer, and
the common
which means better prices for good hors
es, and still lower pr.ee lor common

The excessive offerings low

pricej common horses local dealers
having influence to a great extent

that

does)

will

year

tbe pri.-- good ones, time
distant j rare indeed. The

man has a good heavy draft
can command a good honest price for

Ituirer.

leaa
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other

but
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years there

a

have

a the

the week,
day, when the

horse

without him. While many the give rarely by
neighbors are very much t purse string where the peopl

over the home market this winter, and give In the state
have been their young

(
asked hospitals, whi.-l- i ought !

very low prices I have not experienced I by local enterprise, by Iccat

any great uneasiness, but the other capitalists and employers,
hand have been np a j If a close watch kept such expen-goo- d

their j ditures going bestill left a larg
I went a public sale tb and ; which should be least part

good for less than j not the relief of special and
$11)0 aad have since to Pittsburgh ! local wants, but the general good of
parties own stable. Fancy all, by the per-

il rivers and good always manect highways. If six millions can-go-

prices, but rais-- j not be a start be made w;tli
class breeders should j three four. What the ase spend- -

goes, a week's a i horse because will a Tbe sute's
whom ail hi his business, j annual

in

their felt, it is not strange that ( a draft Horse should be taken to the best ! wealth of and,
bills become laws. draft reach. If state revenues.

Any one al! with to raise a fancy of good size, or a
methods private bills, of coacher and a suitable take

to best
through tbe state legisla-- i or German Coach, or Hack-tare- s

can see how beneficial a change to j within reach and don't to save
Canadian methods be. ! five or six dollars en the service fee at

only be of a bet- - the risk of '.osing fifty or seventy-fiv- e

ter but be little dollars wben your clt is ready mar
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use great care in mating sires and dams ;

great speed is not so deairaole as it is ;

get the size, action, style and general
make up and right way of going.

Tbe success of the horse business in the j

future largely on the judgment :

useJ ty the both in buying and
fitting horses the market, and in ;

breediug. Buy nothing but the very best. I

Buy something that has a place in some
market. Xo man can to buy a i

t Handle something that is marketable and
it will do yocr work and its feed, !

and when yoa get ready sell yoa can
find a buyer without much trouble. The
same rule should be followed in breed-- !

ing. Mares that are suitable breed j

ket.

There is No Gaodlnlt.
ln't be a grumbler. Some people con

triveto gt hold of the prickly side of
erything. rua against all the sharp

"

corners and disagreeable things. Half
the streogth spent growling would of-

ten set things right. Yoa may as well

make up your mind, brg:n with, t'utt
no one e.er found the world iite as be
he would like it ; but you are to take par
ol tbe trouMe al i tjf it br m'r.
Charnbjrialn's Eya and Skin

Ointment.

A certain care for Chronic ."'ore Eyes.
Tetter, Salt Bheum, cald Head, Old
Chronic Fever Sores, Eczema, lU b,
Prairie Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Han-- ,

tlreds of have been cured by it af--

ter all other treatment had failed.

For a number o f tis 1 Lave been
subject to violeat attacks of

rheaumisc: whica generally lasted
about two months. Oa the first o f this :

month I was in knee and
suffered two day, when I

a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain '

P.jlm and it relieved me altuoxt instant- -
:

ly. I therefore most cheerfully rem-- I 1

mea 1 it thor wh- - are af--;

elsewhere.-- II. D.Whitley. Mar-- !

tmdale, X. C. Feb.. ls. Whitley
iafc very prominent maa in this place j

aad his disease sas very widely known i

as s:i.Trvil anc.h savera min. W. M.
Houston at. Ca, Merchants, MArtindale,

i

N . C. CO 1 1 n. bolt U s ta'e. '

It Is a G J Tnin. I

I siy for Pan-Ti- na : I have been
the drag bus ness many jears, and '

this is one of the most successful Cugh
remedies 1 hire suld. A rase in point, a
neighbor, Mr. I.rwis Xiolema. had a i

chronic Cjugh of six years' standing, j

wb'tjh medicine would relieve. I rec- - ;

onmea led Paa-Tia- aad its effect was i

is a good thing.
R s MATH Altoona, Pa.

P.n-Tin- a is sold 2--3 and ceo la j

G. W. Benford's drag store.

Tiie promptness and of iu
cares have made Chamberlain's Cough

famous. It intended caper--

tally for coughs, colds, croup and whoop- - '

ing coughs, an J the most effectual rem- -

edy known fir these diseases'. 23 and
'

cent bottles for t

coldtT oauaual aevtrity developed
into a ditfi-ult- y decidedly catarrhal in

its cbarat1erv4ics, threatening a re-ta-rn

of my old chronic malady, catarrh.
One bottle of Ely s Cream Calm com- -

,- - . . .. . '
pieteiy crauicaieii every symptom ot mat
painful and prevailing disorder. li. W.
Warner, Rochester, N. Y.

When 1 began using Ely's Cream Balm
j my catarrh was so bad I had
j tbe w hole time ami discharged a Urge
' amount of filthy matter. That has al- -

moat entirely disappeared and I have not
bad headache since. J. 1L Sommers,
Stephney, Conn.

The Permanent Roads Appro-
priation.

From the
The exact siie of the appropriation

be made by the state legislature for build-
ing permanent ranis is a matter of
importance, perhaps, than a begin-
ning should bemads in this direction.
The chairman of the house appropria-
tion committer nbjeota the six million
amendment tn th Se-bi- t road on
I he ground that wait appropria-
tions if will tak al! a mlion and a
half to the millions and a half
of aclK'ipaUrd revenue. the auticipa.
lion is verified the revenue will

about seven million dollars over
that to lav4 year, and it ia be borne in
mind that for several
been a in the treasury the end
of the scal year of between six and sev-

en million dollars. It ia evident that if
the state legislature not make be-

ginning building permanent roads it
not be because the state can not alTord

it.
It is true that expenses increased,

but necessary expenses and outlays
of which the state ia sore reap
benefit have not increased in the same
proportion as the revenues. The public
schools latt were given something
over live millions. This year it is pro-

posed to double the amount. With the
expenses of the Homestead riot the Na-

tional Guard cost about five hundred and
eighty thousand dollars last year. Even
this year's special appropriation of
hundred and sixty-thre- e thousand dol-

lars for new outfit w ill not bring

on but is bequests to educational in-
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! cost np to last year's figures unless we
should have another riot, which, in view

of the wholesome lesson taoght in l -',

is not likely. The demaad from chari-
ties and educational institutions is cer-

tainly increasing, it is true, but the legis-

lature needs to note some local peculiari-
ties in determining bow much to give to
these objects. It is to be remembered
that the people of Pennsylvania havtt
long been trained to give to charities,
while they have hardly been trained at
all to give to educational institution!.
The wills of rich men and women show

j that they leave hundreds of thousands of
! dollars to charitable objects nearly every

islature should endeaver to maks things
even by dealing more liberally where

ing ten millions on the schools when the
roads are to bad that children cannot get
to school? The Pike county schools
have been closed nearly aii winter. It
would be better for tbe children to pay
for their school books and have jl
roads than to have the school nooks given
them by the state aad then not be able
to make the best nseof the books on ac- -

count of impassable roads. But it is not
a qnestion between free school books and

problem to be faced. The state debt is
vanishing out of sight. This is the first
commonwealth of the union, and now ia

the time for it to do what it ought to do
lead the way in building permanent

roads, which will further increase tbe

Karm and Garden Notes.

Never fatten breeding fowls.

A cement tlxiriseood for the joultry
house.

Keep fresh water lfore your fowls

constantly.
Stock growing involve less Iabo.- - and

less machinery.
The L;iht Rrahui is make a gx d cross

to increaie si.?.
Separate ail your bieede.'., and t ell all

the surplui stock.
For eggs aloae, Leghovns are b?t with

Hamburg sec jud.
I'.y working hot ashes in th; soil it

wili dry out aad work uoe.
K ping th- - d.-.j-,i Ue fined Up will

prevent s ulv les in f tLs.

It is ;y a1 urs b it: 1 1 fee 1

gram t p M'try at ni.h .

T'ie (t'i ig-- ? p'a.i s will gro more
stalky if the aeelsate swn thi 1.

Soot or ashes sifted over the tomato
bed will drive out irue-j- t maraud rs.

l'rojerlf in tnaged. the w inter reason is

most nrolitable f it poultry raisers.
I'jit a ir f pi l e 1 as jn at tbe

ground is oj" a enough :o rtttive the
seed.

When a very eariy crop of potatoes ia
desire I spront the potatoes ns--d for teed
before planting- -

Farmers who p it their land largely ia
gras ::;n which good stock is k-- are
constantly growing richer.

For growing tomatoes nndrr glass the
temperature should not be less than six- -j

ty degrees at ui,;iit.
Vil'i the drinking vesatla Dot ls

than four times a year, and you will find
ita preventive of pmltry diseas.

Plant more nut trees. T i black wal- -,

nut pays well fir the space itov-.ioi-- s ia
valu V!e luoiber, as well as iu its on!?.

If ywi have a dieagreea'o'e cwk bird,
which is f ider of li 'htiog aad I'lArrel- -

ing than bre-lin- g, hi'u at ofv-s- .

His ruo ii is rr iri ci uia co.upany.

It is n tfoj lu a, a It it wan: ts
st at tuis li ue, aad it she doe it will re -
I'li re rrore than th? average eoiuf. .rtaWa

q'larters if she hatches out her eggs we'.L

Term Report
The following is tbe term report fifth.

Glade School, !onycreek township :

M. F. T.
bVt s p p"'. etr,'l 1 'la iar linr

ten - . . 17 4
AiffHH wviuw-- atin'i hfia JU 11 1
trt ce-i- i. ..Icj lam c i i i if .. ao M a

The fOllo.lug are the Uaoiies of those
perfect in attendance: M rris Sayuer,
Dillie sayder, K. C. M.iler. R ger W.
lilessner, Ellen M. earner. Katie C.
li'essner and Vn!a M. K.mmel.

J. 15. S itRucc, Teacher.
. 4- -

Weis every day through all ths
chaog--s ol human experience. We are
children in the morning, with tueir fraait
young bodies ; we are middle-age- d at
noon, having seen aa eaj of all perfec-

tion ; we are old ani wea y and worn
out at

Uf all ria"1Ve ptios t keen th
piultry time. It wili be jiits advaata-geort- s

w hen it bee mie necessary to han--
.11. al - . .. ' I K . 1 n . I . . . K U.

.
tosret an i Latch out.

If yon had a birl iadis.x-s- s I. remove
aad care foi Liim. If he bas I o
apparently, remove bis tal, rne father
at a time : the Its of his raider will gen-

erally bulidab'rd up.

Now your Lliol shou'd bs puriied.
Take Hood's SarsapasUla, the beat spring
tnedici&s aal blood punfier.


